ACTION YOUTH TOUR FOR WYSL SELECT SC

CUP NO. 1 & GOTHIA CUP
JULY 5 / 20, 2014 (16 Days)

EXPERIENCE THE WORLD’S FINEST TOURNAMENTS
Make new, lasting friends from many countries

CUP NO. 1, DENMARK
* 31st Annual Edition of this event
* 200 / 250 Teams from many countries
* Excellent beaches very close
* New friends from all over the world
* Excellent preparation for Gothia Cup

GOTHIA CUP
* The World’s Best Tournament
* Expect 1,700 Teams from 75 Nations
* Unforgettable Opening Ceremony
* Great selection of restaurants
* Finals’ Day with crowds of 20,000!

WYSL SELECT – 2014 TOUR
CUP NO. 1
Denmark &
GOTHIA CUP,
Sweden

Tour # 10

JULY 6 / 20
2014
(15 Days)

1.

SATURDAY
JULY 5:

- Depart JFK on overnight flight to Copenhagen, Denmark.
- We travel overnight to Scandinavia, where the time is + 6 hours on EST.

2.

SUNDAY
JULY 6:

-

3.

MONDAY
JULY 7:

- Today is a chance to relax and recover from our long journey to Scandinavia.
- We explore the charming port city of Frederikshavn, which has a quaint town
centre, and also “Palm Beach” – with palm trees and volleyball courts.
- We can include a Training Session this afternoon, if you wish.
- 31st Cup No 1 Opening Ceremony this evening.

4.

TUESDAY
JULY 8:

- Qualifying Games commence this morning in the 31st Cup No 1. The
teams are divided into pools of 4 or 5 teams and play on a league basis.
The top 2 teams go into the A Finals (from Thursday onwards) and the
the lower-placed teams go into the B Finals (so all teams keep playing).
Frederikshavn is situated by the sea and there are some wonderful beaches
for Beach Soccer. Enjoy an excursion - a day out by rail is possible to Skagen
(below left) – Palm Beach in Frederikshavn is great fun too!
- 10 pm World Cup Semi Final from Belo Horizonte – on Big Screen TV.

Arrive Copenhagen – go through customs & immigration control.
Depart Copenhagen for the short shuttle flight to Aalborg, Jutland, Denmark.
Met by Cup No 1 shuttle bus and transferred to Frederikshavn (1 hour away).
7 nights stay in Frederikshavn - the players stay in schools and adults in the
nearby, 4-star hotel - based on 2, 3 or 4 per room, and including breakfast only.
- SCHOOL MEALS: Players & chaperones have 14 meals included in the School or
Tournament Café: the first meal is Monday dinner, to Saturday lunch inclusive.
- The school and hotel accommodations are within walking distance of the fields.

Skagen – Baltic Sea

Palm Beach in Frederikshavn

Cup No 1

5.

WEDNESDAY
JULY 9:

- Round 1 games continue today. All games are played together on 20 soccer
fields and there are no limits to a squad size. A team may play up to 16
players in each game (which means 5 substitutions).
- 10 pm World Cup Semi Final from Sao Paolo, Brazil – on Big Screen TV.

6.

THURSDAY
JULY 10:

- The Quarter and Semi Finals continue today, with all teams still in! If you
get knocked out today, the tournament can arrange an extra friendly game.
- There are also interesting & fun sightseeing & recreational options to enjoy.

7.

FRIDAY
JULY 11:

- Cup No 1 Semi Finals (and some Finals too). If we are knocked out, this
would be a good day to enjoy a trip to Farup Sommerland theme park – or
Skagen …. or maybe some recreational activities at Palm Beach.

8.

SATURDAY
JULY 12:

- Today is the 31st Cup No 1 Finals' Day - if we do not make it to a Final, we
can enjoy a relaxing day or maybe a sightseeing excursion.
- Free evening in Frederikshavn – 10.00 pm The World Cup 3rd/4th Place Final.

Nova Girls – Champions

Stena Line ferry to Gothenburg

9.

SUNDAY
JULY 13:

- Transfer to port of Frederikshavn for the 90 minute sailing to Gothenburg - Upon arrival, met by the Gothia Cup transfer bus for the very short transfer to
the accommodations - players stay in schoolrooms with 3 meals per day.
- 7 nights in Gothenburg - players usually stay in schoolrooms with 2 chaperones.
Adults upgrade to a nearby hotel (at an extra cost) - 2 or 3 sharing, with breakfast
- Alternatively – the whole group can stay together in a choice off hotels..
- Team and Players Registration (passports) at the Heden Information Centre.
- 9.00 pm World Cup Final from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil – on Big Screen TV.

10.

MONDAY
JULY 14:

- Qualifying Round games begin today - expect 1,700 teams from 75 nations!
- "Gothia Cup Super Card" includes all public transport in Gothenburg
plus free or reduced entry to many of Gothenburg's tourist attractions.
- We can enjoy the "Liseberg" theme park or take a tram to the coast and
the archipelago, and even a boat-ride to the islands (on the Gothia Card).
- 8.00 pm Gothia Cup Opening Ceremony - quite unforgettable!

11.

TUESDAY
JULY 15:

- The Gothia Cup Qualifying games continue all day today.
- 7.00 pm Leaders' Welcome Party – not to be missed!

12.

WEDNESDAY - Last day of Qualifying Games: Play-Offs start this afternoon.
JULY 16:
- Visit to a top pro game this evening – subject to Gothia Cup confirmation.

13.

THURSDAY
JULY 17:

- Quarter Finals and Semi Finals continue in Gothia Cup.
- The Gothia Cup International Disco takes place every evening.

14.

FRIDAY
JULY 18:

- Gothia Cup Semi Finals are concluded and Finals begin for some age-groups.
- Possible free time here to enjoy Gothenburg's sightseeing & shopping.

15.

SATURDAY
JULY 19:

- Gothia Cup Finals' Day - with crowds of 20,000 people!
- Final night in Gothenburg - enjoy the lively party atmosphere downtown.

16.

SUNDAY
JULY 20:

- Depart Gothenburg by private bus for the 3/4 hour journey to Oslo or Copenhagen.
- Check-in for our non-stop flight back to JFK (maybe 7 to 8 hours).

ACTION YOUTH’S TOUR INCLUDES
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

Guaranteed Flight Costs to Scandinavia – and current Airline Taxes, which may fluctuate.
All airport and point-to-point transfers provided in luxury, private buses.
CUP No. 1: 7 nights at the Cup No. 1 tournament in Frederikshavn, Denmark.
Players & chaperones in schoolroom, with 3 meals per day and bedding included.
Adults up-grade to a 4-star hotel – 2, 3 or 4 per room, with breakfast buffet included.
GOTHIA CUP: 7 nights in schoolroom (3 meals) OR hotel accommodations (B & b).
Gothenburg Hotel: centrally located in position A1 on The Avenue, with breakfast.
Free Tournament transport & shuttle buses at both tournaments.
All residents qualify for the Gothia Card - 30 free attractions.
Action Youth Tour Director full-time and 24 / 7 throughout the tour.

CUP No. 1 2014 AGE-GROUPS
BOYS Class B19
Class B17
Class B15

Born after 1.1.95
Born after 1.1.97
Born after 1.1.99

SPECIAL DISPENSATION
3 older players may join the squad, who
are up to 1 year older than the age-group,
but only 2 can play in any one game.

GOTHIA CUP 2014 AGE GROUPS
BOYS Class B18
Class B16
Class B15

Born after 1.1.96
Born after 1.1.98
Born after 1.1.99

SPECIAL DISPENSATION
1. Up to 2 older players can play, who
are 1 year older than the age-group
2. In the B16 age-group only, all players
born after August 1st, 1997 are eligible.
3. SUBS: 7 subs are allowed per game

